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Ultimate
Super Performance Composite Detergent                                                                Pkg. 5 kgs, 10kgs, 25 kgs.
Super performance composite detergent formulation for effective removal of light, medium & heavy soils 
from all kinds of fabrics. Contains enzymes, zeolites, non ionics which provide excelent detergency on all
types of fatty soil for all types of fabrics. Formulated for use on all cottons, polyster & blends thereof providing
the highest standard of wash performance. Imparts brightness & whiteness to the linen.

Washex HD
Superior Detergent for Mechanized Fabric Wash                Pkg. 10 kgs, 25 kgs.

Balanced formulation for effective removal of all types of soil from all kinds of linen. Presence of powerful
surface active agents makes it a potent tool for industrial laundering. Contains agents which perform under
extreme hard water conditions. Recommended for both white & colored linen.

Ionol
Premium Detergent for Guest Linen                                                               Pkg. 5 ltr.
Fully built main wash liquid laundry detergent designed to work under broad spectrum conditions for white &
colored guest linen. Quickly removes & suspends oil & dirt particles, thus preventing re-deposition onto fabrics.
Whitens & brightenes aged fabrics, making it look new. Prevents greying of white and dulling of colored fabrics
due to re-deposition of dirt. Softenes hard water & prevents the build up of scale on machine surface.

Stiff D
Superior Starch Formulation                                            Pkg. 5 ltr.
Balanced formulation used for starching the linen. Imparts stiffness to the fabrics. Dissolves faster
without leaving patches on linen.

Ecowash
Economy Composite Detergent                                                                        Pkg. 10 kgs, 25 kgs.
Economical composite detergent formulation for heavy duty industrial washing of linen. Contains mixed
actives & performance enhancers. Delivers value for money. Ideal for commercial launderes & cost sensitive
institution.

Alkali Booster                                                                      Pkg. 10 kgs, 25 kgs.
Specialized formulation used for enhancing alkalinity of wash in case of heavily soiled linen. Removes fat
& soil stains quickly from the fabrics. Enzyme based formulation that besides raising alkalinity, also
speedens up chemical reaction process. Results in quicker wash and hence energy saving.

Neutralex
Chlorine & Alkali Neutralizer                                                                            Pkg. 10 kgs, 25 kgs.
Antichlor & anti alkali formulation used for neutralizing excess alkalinity and bleach left over. Prevents
yellowing and possible fabric damage due to chlorine carry over. Reduces need for extra rinsing by 
neutralizing alkalinity, saves water, energy and time and reduces fabric wear.

Oil & Grease Emulsifier                                                    Pkg. 5 ltr.
Balanced liquid formulation used for emulsifying mineral oil & grease stains from all kinds of fabrics/linen.
Specially formulated liquid emulsifier for effective cleaning of fabrics regularly exposed to mineral oils & 
grease stains such as chef uniforms, mechanics overall etc. Enhances the effectiveness of regular laundry
detergents. It is a concentrate thereby requiring a very minimal dosage in use. Could also be used for
washing silks, chiffons, wool, lingerie, hand knitted woolens etc.

Alkafast

Henzol



Silicosoft
Fabric Softener - Silicon Base                                                                                       Pkg. 5 ltr, 20 ltr
A liquid, opaque concentrate which acts as a complete fragrant fabric softener & conditioner. Superior
most fabric softener with silicon base. Produces outstanding softening effect on animal cellulose and
synthetic fibers. Used for softening towels, flatworks and guest laundry. Silicosoft has excellent wetting
characteristics and lime soap dispensing ability. It is completely soluble in cold or hot water. It is added
in the final rinse.

Myro Soft
Advance Micro Softener                                                             Pkg. 5 ltr, 20 ltr
Advance micro softener for very high softening effect without changing the basic characteristics of linen.
Myrosoft does not reduce the water absorption capacity of linen especially towel grade. No greying or 
adverseeffect has been observed after continued use of this softener. Dosages could vary between 
5-10 gms per kg of linen.

Oxydii
Inorganic Bleach - Oxygen                                                                                 Pkg. 10 kgs, 25 kgs..
Ultra mild fabric friendly inorganic bleach that whitenes greying fabrics & solubility difficult stains.
Oxydii is oxygen based bleach used for removal of all kinds of bleachable stains from white & non
white linen. Incorporates the user need for mild & effective multipurpose bleach for delicates and
cottons and is also environment friendly. Oxydii is added during the main wash in the wash cycle.

B-Zol
Blood Stain Remover                                                                     Pkg. 5 ltr.
Liquid formulation that helps oxidize blood stains from hospital OT linen. The fixated stains are even 
loosened by this compound. However fresh stains go easily with this product.

Rain Hypo
Fabric Bleach Hypo Chlorite                                                                              Pkg. 5 ltr, 40 ltr.
Hypo chlorite bleach that is used to remove bleachable stains easily from white linen & white towels.
Strictly not to be used for colored linens. Color linens could fade after use of this product.

Fabric Disinfectant                                                             Pkg. 5 ltr.
Fabric disinfectant that kill all germs, bacteria, viruses & other infections. D-45 is usually added in
the main wash only.

Woolvex
Wool Wash Detergent                                                                                        Pkg. 5 ltr.
The ultimate choice for wool wash. Besides washing, it conditions woolen fabrics. It could be used for both
white & non whites. Ideal for woolen mills and processing units.

Fabric Optical Brightener                                                 Pkg. 1 kg.
Composite formulation used for imparting extra whiteness & brightness to white linen. Witnol is added 
in the final rinse of the wash cycle.

D - 45

Witnol

D-Stain Kit
Spotting Chemicals                                                                                            Pkg. 2 ltr. 
D- Stain kit contains several stain removal compounds used for spotting. The stains are removed by
applying the specific stain solutions.



Micro Emulsions
(R41-R62) Various grades in micro emulsions softeners for different textile grades & applications. (Refer Product detail sheet)

Mini Emulsions
(R 90) Mini emulsion series. For details refer to individual product sheet.

Macro Emulsion
(B45-B48) Macro emulsion series. For details refer to individual product sheet.

Wooven Garments
Micro Emulsions-    Product series for specialized application. Refer individual product sheet for details.
Mini Emulsions-      Product series for specialized application. Refer product sheet for details.
Macro Emulsions-   Product series for specialized application. Refer product sheet for details.

Knits
Micro Emulsions-    Refer individual product sheet for details.
Mini Emulsions-      Refer product sheet for details.
Macro Emulsions-   Refer product sheet for details.

Denim
Denim Finishing Series- Refer product series.

Silicones
Micro Emulsions-    Product series for specialized application. Refer individual product sheet for details.
Mini Emulsions-      Product series for specialized application. Refer product sheet for details.
Macro Emulsions-   Product series for specialized application. Refer product sheet for details.
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